EPA Submission to the Parliamentary Inquiry into the health impacts of air pollution

Introduction
About Environment Protection Authority Victoria
Environment Protection Authority Victoria (EPA) was established in 1971 under the auspices of the
Environment Protection Act 1970.
In 2016, an independent Ministerial Advisory Committee (MAC) examined the capabilities needed for EPA to
function as a modern regulator of pollution and waste. The MAC identified that EPA was not equipped to deal
with future pollution and waste challenges and that a significant reform program was required.
The MAC Inquiry made 48 recommendations to Government which were designed to equip the EPA for the
future. The recommendations included:
• establishing EPA as an independent statutory authority with a skilled Governing Board;
• comprehensive new preventative legislation with stronger powers for EPA;
• new environmental public health function and appointment of a Chief Environmental Scientist;
• enhanced emergency management/incident response capability;
• digital modernisation;
• more and stronger compliance and enforcement; and
• improved monitoring, data/analytics and intelligence.
In 2017, the Victorian Government announced its response to the Independent Inquiry, supporting all
recommendations (in full, principle or part) and committed $182.4 million for implementation.
Steady progress has been made in progressing delivery of these recommendations and many will
significantly improve EPA’s ability to more effectively regulate air pollution.
In 2017, EPA released a 5-year Strategy17 “Our Environment, Our Health” which outlines how EPA will play our
part in making sure Victoria continues to be a great place to live, work and visit. The strategy reflects our
desired state for the environment, the community and the economy.

17

https://www.epa.vic.gov.au/-/media/epa/files/publications/1661.pdf
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•

health impacts from air pollution and the populations most at risk;

•

EPA’s role in monitoring and reporting on air pollution; and

•

the current regulatory framework including national, state and local arrangements.
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Air pollution in Victoria
What is air pollution?
Ambient air is a complex mixture of gases and particles which is constantly changing due to a range of
natural and anthropogenic impacts. An air pollutant is any substance that can harm humans, animals,
vegetation or other parts of the environment if it is present in the air in sufficiently high concentrations for
specific periods of time. Air pollution comes from a range of natural and anthropogenic sources. In Victoria,
natural sources of pollution include windblown dust, sea salt and bushfires. Anthropogenic sources include
major industry, commercial activities, motor vehicles and wood burning.
In Victoria, particulate matter (PM10 and PM2.5) and ozone are the pollutants of greatest concern due to the
frequency of their occurrence, the concentrations they can sometimes reach in ambient air, and their
potential for health and environmental impacts. These, along with carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxide and
nitrogen dioxide are common pollutants generated by anthropogenic sources and are known as criteria
pollutants.
Air toxics include substances such as benzene, toluene, ethyl-benzene, xylene (BTEX) and formaldehyde.
While they are generally less common than criteria pollutants and are usually present in very low
concentrations, they are still considered to have significant impacts on human health and the environment.
There is now a strong evidence base that air pollution is associated with adverse health effects, even at
concentrations below the current air quality standards. Air pollution can also affect the natural
environment by impairing vegetation growth, acidifying soils and freshwater, and causing chronic health
impacts in wildlife. Poor air quality can also have significant impacts on local amenity, reducing people’s
desire to engage in outdoor and community activities.

EPA’s role in monitoring air pollution
EPA undertakes air quality monitoring to measure and assess the impact of air pollutants on human health
and the environment. EPA commenced daily air quality monitoring in 1979. EPA currently undertakes three
types of air quality monitoring which informs air quality reporting and forecasting:
•

Ambient air (external air environment) quality monitoring that provides EPA with information on
general air quality and regional pollution at designated monitoring stations.

•

Short term local issue-based (campaign) monitoring in areas where there is evidence of significant
risk of air pollution and communities are concerned about air quality and impacts on their health
(e.g. Brooklyn industrial precinct).

•

Incident Air Monitoring as part of the Victorian emergency management system, to respond to
major pollution events. In addition to these 3 types of monitoring, EPA is also investing in lower cost
sensors for a range of air pollutants. While not as accurate as normal instruments, sensors can be
located in a broader range of locations to give greater spatial coverage and provide valuable
information on air quality.
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Boolarra

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Boolarra South

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Callignee

Camera only site

Churchill

Ambient Air Monitoring Site

Flynn

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Flynns Creek

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Glengarry

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Hazelwood Pondage

Particle PM2.5 sensor site - Not active– EPA making enquiries to
locate missing sensor

Moe

Ambient Air Monitoring Site

Morwell East

Ambient Air Monitoring Site & DustTrak (PM2.5)

Morwell South

Ambient Air Monitoring Site

Newborough

Portable Beta Attenuation Monitor (PM2.5) only site

Rosedale

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Rosedale

Portable DustTrak (PM2.5) only site

Traralgon East

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Traralgon South

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Tyers

Camera only site

Tyers North

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Willow Grove

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Yallourn (Hernes Oak)

Camera only site

Yallourn North

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Yinnar

Particle PM2.5 sensor site

Yinnar

Portable DustTrak (PM2.5) only site

EPA’s role in reporting air quality
Ambient air quality is measured at fixed monitoring sites and compared against the relevant national and
state air quality standards. EPA reports on air quality in real time via the EPA AirWatch website 19 and annually
via the EPA Annual Report, scientific publications, and through the National Environmental Protection Council

19

https://www.epa.vic.gov.au/EPAAirWatch
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Annual Report.20 The AirWatch website was enhanced in November 2019 as part of EPA’s transformation
program as a response to community feedback on the accessibility of information on the website.
EPA AirWatch is used to report data from both fixed network, campaign and short-term incident air
monitoring. AirWatch also provides general health advice for the community, including sensitive populations,
when air quality is poor. AirWatch provides an interactive map, graphs and tabulated data showing air quality
information measured at stations around Victoria with location data updated each hour, and air quality
forecasts.
EPA has provided daily air quality forecasts for the Melbourne, Geelong and Latrobe Valley regions for over
a decade. During the 2019-2020 Victorian bushfires and increased impacts on air quality across all of
Victoria, EPA expanded its forecasting range, providing forecasts for a total of 12 regions, extending the
outlook period to 4 days. Forecast regions align with the nine Bureau of Meteorology weather district
regions across Victoria (shown in Figure 1).

Figure 1. Four-day air quality forecast issued via Twitter on 12 January 2020. Note this figure displays the
previous air quality categories which were updated in January 2021.
The expanded region forecasting and four-day forecast commenced on 10 January 2020. This expanded
forecasting capability has been retained by EPA since and has significantly increased the spatial area
covered by EPA’s daily air quality forecasts. These forecasts are displayed on AirWatch and updated every
day by 5pm. They apply to every day of the year, including public holidays. During the 2019-20 Victorian
bushfires, AirWatch was viewed by 3.9 million people, peaking at 190,000 visitors on 6 January 2020.
Additional improvements were made to AirWatch in January 2021. The 2019-20 Victorian bushfire season
highlighted the need for consistent PM2.5 categories and health advice used across Australian jurisdictions.

20

https://www.nepc.gov.au/publications/annual-reports
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This was recommended by the Royal Commission into National Natural Disaster Arrangements in its final
report21, which was tabled on 30 October 2020. Consistent air quality categories and advice were developed
by states and territories and endorsed by the Environmental Health Standing Committee (enHealth) and the
Australian Health Principal Protection Committee in September 2020.
In January 2021 EPA made some small adjustments to its own framework and AirWatch messaging to adopt
the national approach in Victoria, including:

•

changing the moderate category name to fair;

•

changing the hazardous category name to extremely poor;

•

changes to some category values to reflect the impact of low levels of PM2.5 pollution; and

•

minor changes to the wording of advice.

Table 3 provides a summary of pollutants, time basis and category thresholds for EPA’s air quality reporting.
Table 3: EPA Victoria air quality reporting category thresholds
Po utant

Time Basis

Measure
ment

O3

1 hr

ppb*

<50

>=50 & <100

>=100 & <150

>=150 & < 300

>= 300

NO2

1 hr

ppb

<60

>=60 & <120

>=120 & <180

>=180 & < 360

>= 360

SO2

1 hr

ppb

<100

>=100 & <200

>=200 & <300

>=300 & <600

>= 600

PM10

1 hr

µg/m3#

<40

>=40 & <80

>=80 & <120

>=120 & <240

>= 300

PM2.5

1 hr

µg/m3

<25

>=25& <50

>=50& <100

>=100& <300

>= 300

CO

1 hr

ppm^

<30

N/A

>=30 & <70

N/A

>= 70

PM2.5

24 hr

µg/m3

< 12.5

>=12.5 & <25

>=25 & <50

>=50& <150

>= 150

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Extreme y
Poor

* Parts per billion
# Micrograms per cubic meter of air
^ Parts per million

Monitoring network enhancements
EPA continually evaluates Victoria’s air quality monitoring program to determine which sites and pollutants
need to be monitored.

21

https://naturaldisaster.royalcommission.gov.au/node/7786
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In response to the 2018 Victorian Auditor-General’s Office (VAGO) report Improving Victoria’s Air Quality22,
and recommendation 6.3 of the MAC Inquiry into the EPA 23, EPA has made improvements to its air quality
monitoring program to better reflect point sources of pollution, population centres and community risk, and
enhance air quality reporting to improve accessibility.
Since 2014, EPA has increased its ambient air monitoring capability adding a further three criteria monitoring
stations (increasing from 12 in 2014 to 15 in 2020). EPA has also reconfigured its equipment fleet to enable
shorter term monitoring and deployed additional temporary particle monitoring stations in Bendigo,
Campbellfield, Healesville, and Warburton.
As part of running this network of scientific equipment EPA regularly renews and upgrades equipment to
ensure compliance with Australian Standards. Over the past five years this has included the replacement of
the aging TEOM Fleet which monitors PM10, replacement of Carbon Monoxide and Sulfur Dioxide analysers,
the upgrade of PM2.5 analysers to reference equivalent equipment24 and shelters that house air monitoring
analysers, and replacement and upgrades to EPA’s data acquisition system.
EPA is currently working with the Department of Environment Land Water and Planning to deliver a pilot
project that will see the deployment of 49 PM2.5 air quality sensors across regional Victoria. The project will
use the EPA AirWatch website to communicate air quality information from the network to the Victorian
community and will be in addition to the six sensors that have already been deployed by EPA to regional
areas around Victoria.

Victoria’s air quality
EPA’s air monitoring typically shows low concentrations of air pollution relative to state and national
standards. EPA’s air monitoring data also shows a significant reduction in the concentrations of carbon
monoxide, nitrogen dioxide and lead over the last few decades. Despite its relatively good air quality, Victoria
sometimes experiences air pollution at concentrations which can impact the environment and human health.
In Victoria, the main sources of pollution are from traffic, power generating industries, and smoke episodes
from bushfires. On a more local scale, planned burns, wood heaters and emissions from local industry can
result in increased exposures of nearby communities to air pollution.
The most recent National Environment Protection Council Annual Report found Victoria’s air quality in 2019
was generally considered to be good25, although there were periods of poor air quality due mostly to bushfire
smoke and urban pollution. Urban pollution is a combination of common anthropogenic sources such as
industry, commercial business such as restaurants, motor vehicles and domestic solid fuel heaters.

22

https://www.audit.vic.gov.au/report/improving-victorias-air-quality

https://www.environment.vic.gov.au/sustainability/independent-inquiry-into-the-epa. Recommendation 6.3 directed EPA to “assess the adequacy of
its air and water monitoring networks, particularly in relation to air quality, and consider options to improve data sharing and accessibility, and
community communications.”
24
Reference equivalent equipment meets Australian Standards for monitoring criteria pollutants.
23

25

1875: Air monitoring report 2019: Compliance with the National Environment Protection (Ambient Air Quality) Measure
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There were some periods of poor air quality due to elevated levels of ozone, PM10 and PM2.5. Pollutant levels for
carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide and sulfur dioxide were below the national ambient air quality standards.
Two major bushfires in eastern Victoria in 2019 were the main source of high levels of PM2.5 and ozone, resulting
in periods of poor air quality. For PM10, there was an increase in the number of exceedances measured at
many air monitoring stations in 2019. While some exceedances were due to bushfires, the majority were from
windblown dust most likely related to lower-than-average rainfall.
When looking at longer term trends in air quality, in 2018, EPA found:
•
•

Since 2009, there has been a reduction in the number of days where PM10 has exceeded AAQ NEPM
standards.
After variable results in previous years, in 2017 Victoria experienced a noted increase in the number
of days where the PM2.5 daily standard of 25 μg/m³ was exceeded, with most exceedances attributed
to urban sources (wood heaters).

•

Despite an increase in annual average ozone concentrations in Melbourne from 1979 to 2017, there has
been a general decrease over time of the maximum peak 1-hour concentrations of ozone measured
in Melbourne.

•

Concentrations of carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide and sulfur dioxide were at levels well below the
AAQ NEPM standard.

EPA’s next AAQ NEPM report will be published in July 2021 and will include data on the 2020 summer bushfires.

Impact of economic and population growth on air pollution and health outcomes
In 2013, EPA undertook modelling based on air quality monitoring data, and changing industry, environmental
and demographic conditions to model future air quality scenarios for Victoria up to 2030. The report, Future
air quality in Victoria26 found that changes in vehicle technology and population are the main factors likely
to affect urban air quality impacts over the next two decades, through expected increases in fine particles
(PM2.5 and PM10) and ozone. The report also predicted an increase in large-scale dust events associated with
wind-blown dust, along with a slight decrease in moderate scale dust.
By 2030, it is predicted that total motor vehicle exhaust emissions will have significantly reduced, despite the
large growth expected in the use of cars and trucks. This is because improved technology is entering the
vehicle fleet faster than the rate of growth in vehicle use. The net effect is a reduction in the impacts of
exhaust-related pollutants: carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide and air toxics such as benzene.
Population size is linked with air pollution: a greater population size generally results in the production of
more air pollutants. Additionally, a bigger population signifies more people being exposed to air pollution.
Estimated population growth in the Melbourne and Geelong areas is expected to drive an increase in criteria
pollutant emissions that are linked to domestic and business activities. The health burden of air pollution is
also expected to increase generally across Victoria as more people are exposed to pollutants (unless

26

https://www.epa.vic.gov.au/-/media/epa/files/publications/1535.pdf
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pollutant concentrations are zero or low enough to have no effects). An ageing population is also expected
to increase the health burden impacts as there are more people aged 65 years or older, and people in this
category are known to be more sensitive to air pollution.
Climate change may also affect our air quality in the future. The modelling predicted that over the next two
decades, climate change will not significantly affect urban air pollution, however it is noted that trends in
bushfire activity and consequent smoke impacts were not included in the climate change modelling. In the
decades beyond 2030, if emissions are not kept in check, climate change is predicted to cause significant
increases in summer smog (ozone). It is also possible that the frequency of droughts may increase, which
would lead to an increase in particle air pollution from bushfires and wind-blown dust. Under the most likely
future scenario, the net effect of climate change, growth in domestic and small business emissions, and
growth in the receiving population is an increase in population exposure to fine particles (PM2.5) and ozone
(O3) between 2006 and 2030.
Modelling found that there would be a reduced impact for nitrogen dioxide (NO2), significant reduced impact
for carbon monoxide (CO) and air toxics (benzene, formaldehyde, toluene and xylenes) under future
scenarios. Sulfur dioxide (SO2) impacts are extremely low in Melbourne, and this is expected to remain the
case despite some industrial growth.

Impact of COVID-19 on air pollution
In response to the significant health risks posed by COVID-19, in 2020 the Victorian Government implemented
a range of restrictions on Victorian communities and businesses. These measures included working from
home directives, school closures and restrictions on the operation of some industries. The measures were
expected to reduce air pollution due to a decrease in non-commercial vehicle traffic and industrial and
commercial activity.
An analysis of data from EPA’s air monitoring network and traffic data from the Department of Transport
found that overall, there was a reduction in nitrogen dioxide observed at some stations that could be linked
to reduced vehicle traffic. However, for some other pollutants, such as carbon monoxide and fine particles
(PM2.5), there was a decrease in pollutant concentrations both prior to and during the restrictions. These
pollutants then increased as restrictions were relaxed. However, it is likely that these increases in pollutant
concentrations were due to cooler temperatures and increased emissions from heating sources such as wood
heaters.
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Health impacts of air pollution
Current state of knowledge
In 2018, EPA published Air pollution in Victoria – a summary of the state of knowledge 27, which summarised
the current scientific literature regarding the impacts of air pollution on human health. It noted that air
pollution is associated with adverse health effects, even at concentrations below the current air quality
standards (Brook et al. 2014; WHO 2006; Lim et al. 2012; US EPA 2009; Burnett et al. 2014). The predominant
health impacts are premature mortality and effects on the respiratory and cardiovascular system. In 2013,
the International Agency for Research on Cancer classified outdoor air pollution and particulate matter as
carcinogenic to humans (IARC 2016).
Particulate matter is estimated to be the individual pollutant responsible for the largest burden of disease
from outdoor air pollution. This is mainly due to its effects on the cardiovascular and respiratory system as
the small particles can penetrate deep into the lung (GBD Risk Factors Collaborators 2017).
Ambient particulate matter is estimated to be responsible for approximately 4.1 million premature deaths
globally each year (7.5 per cent of global deaths). These deaths are largely caused by chronic lung diseases
and lung cancer, heart disease and stroke, and respiratory infections. Ozone was estimated to be responsible
for 234,000 deaths from chronic lung disease. Ambient particulate matter (PM10 and PM2.5) was the sixth
highest risk factor for global mortality in 2016 (the top five risk factors were high blood pressure, smoking,
high-fasting plasma glucose, high body mass index, and high total cholesterol). Ozone was 33rd on this
ranked list of risk factors of mortality (GBD Risk Factors Collaborators 2017).
Outdoor air pollution is a complex mixture of pollutants that often have similar sources which generally
result in a high correlation between pollutants. This can make it difficult to determine the health effects
attributable to individual air pollutants.
The pollutants that have the highest concentrations in relation to the air quality standards in Victoria are
PM10, PM2.5 and ozone. These pollutants also have well-documented adverse health effects such as
premature mortality, and acute and chronic respiratory morbidity (WHO 2006; Jerrett et al. 2009; Peng et
al. 2013).

Population level impacts and susceptibility
Most epidemiological studies that investigate the association between air pollution and health have used
existing health registries, such as mortality registries, and registries of hospital admissions and emergency
presentations to establish an association. These are all high-level health outcomes in the pyramid of health
effects (Figure 2), meaning they are the least common but have the most severe health effects. There are a
whole range of effects that are less severe and are generally not captured by existing health registries, such
as symptoms, and sub-clinical health effects. Generally, the only way to measure these less severe health
effects is by collecting information on individuals, such as blood markers of inflammation or coagulation
which can indicate an effect on the heart or exhaled nitric oxide which can indicate lung inflammation.

27

https://www.epa.vic.gov.au/-/media/epa/files/publications/1709.pdf
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Therefore, the studies of the higher-level health outcomes are very informative, but it is important to consider
that these only include a small part (the tip of the pyramid) of the wide range of health effects of air pollution.
The impacts on individuals exposed to similar levels of air pollutants can vary considerably, depending on
their susceptibility to the effects of air pollutants. Individuals that are generally considered to be more
susceptible are those who have existing lung or heart disease, the young and the elderly (Pope et al. 2006).

Figure 2: Air pollution health effects pyramid, World Health Organisation 2001

Ambient particulate matter
PM2.5 is a component of PM10 and both size fractions show clear evidence of being associated with health
effects, with PM2.5 generally showing stronger associations. Ultrafine particles (UFP), which are a subset of
PM2.5, are much smaller and can therefore penetrate further into the lungs. They can only be measured by
number due to their small size and are therefore more difficult to measure. Unlike PM2.5 and PM10, UFPs are
not regulated in Australia. A smaller number of studies have investigated the health effects of UFPs. There is
some evidence that there is an association of UFPs with cardiovascular health effects (HEI 2013; Pieters et al.
2015; Stone et al. 2017). In epidemiological studies, it is difficult to determine whether UFPs have independent
effects, and more research is needed. Systematic reviews and meta-analyses investigating the association
between PM2.5 and effects on health have mainly focused on effects on the respiratory and cardiovascular
system. There is clear evidence that there is an association between increases in daily average PM2.5, and
emergency presentations and hospital admissions for respiratory and cardiovascular conditions and
mortality (Katsouyanni et al. 2009; Simpson et al. 2005; Atkinson et al. 2014; WHO 2006; WHO 2013).
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There is now also evidence from a meta-analysis of an association between increased PM2.5 with increased
out-of-hospital cardiac arrest using data from Europe, North America, Asia and Australia (Zhao et al. 2017).
This evidence includes a study conducted in Melbourne (Dennekamp et al. 2010). In addition, many studies
have also shown an association between exposure to PM10 and PM2.5, and reduced lung function, respiratory
symptoms, and physiological and subclinical changes, such as heart rate variability, blood markers of
inflammation and coagulation (Gold et al. 2000; Brook et al. 2010; Götschi et al. 2008; WHO 2013). It is generally
accepted that there is a linear relationship between exposure to particulate matter PM10 and PM2.5, and health
outcomes, and that there is no safe PM10 and PM2.5 level below which no effects are expected (Pope et al. 2006).
Studies investigating long-term exposure to PM2.5 have also shown associations with effects on the
respiratory and cardiovascular system, in particular cardiopulmonary mortality (WHO 2013).
A comprehensive review by the American Heart Association concluded that long-term exposures increased
the risk of cardiovascular mortality to an even greater extent than exposures over a few days (Brook et al.
2010). They also concluded that reductions in PM2.5 levels were associated with decreases in cardiovascular
mortality. These conclusions have been confirmed by more reviews and meta-analyses published
subsequently (Cesaroni et al. 2014; Hoek et al. 2013). A critical review by the Health Effects Institute (HEI 2010)
concluded that exposure to traffic air pollution adversely affected lung development in children. A recent
meta-analysis supported the hypothesis that childhood exposure to traffic air pollution contributes to the
development of childhood asthma (Khreis et al. 2017). Using the results from a large meta-analysis done for
the WHO (Henschel and Chan 2013; WHO 2013), a study by Hoek et al. (2013) concluded that for every 10 μg/m3
increase in PM2.5, the risk of all-cause mortality increased by 6.2 per cent. This is similar to results from the
earlier American Cancer Society Study (Pope et al. 2002). This estimate is most commonly used in health
impact assessments. However, a more recent analysis using data from European cohorts found an even
greater increase in all-cause mortality of 13 per cent per 10 μg/m3 increase (Beelen et al. 2014).

Ambient ozone
Associations between short-term exposure to ground-level ozone have consistently been found to impact
respiratory morbidity (for example, increase in asthma incidence and asthma severity, hospital
presentations for asthma and reduced lung function) and mortality (WHO 2013; COMEAP 2015). Long-term
exposure has been associated with the increased incidence and exacerbation of asthma. There is also
emerging evidence of an association between ozone and cardiovascular morbidity (WHO 2013; COMEAP
2015). However, a comprehensive review by the Committee on the Medical Effects of Air Pollutants (COMEAP
2015) concluded that there was not enough evidence to support an association between long-term effects of
ozone exposure and mortality (COMEAP 2015; Atkinson et al. 2016).

Emerging evidence
Non-respiratory and cardiovascular health outcomes
There is evidence emerging of associations between air pollution and health outcomes other than respiratory
and cardiovascular effects. Several reviews have now found associations between air pollution (mainly PM2.5
and ozone) and birth outcomes, such as preterm birth and low birth weight (Shah & Balkhair 2011; Li et al. 2017;
Lee et al. 2013; Olsson et al. 2013). Preterm birth and low birth weight are not health effects, but they are
important predictors of the potential for adverse health impacts in children and adults.
Furthermore, evidence is emerging in relation to diabetes mellitus. A recent meta-analysis found significant
positive associations between type 2 diabetes incidence and prevalence and long-term exposure to PM2.5,
PM10 and NO2. There is also evidence emerging of an association between short-term exposure to PM2.5 and
diabetic problems (Johnston et al 2019; Yao et al 2020). An Australian study using paramedic assessments in
three states over 6 years found significant associations with PM2.5
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increases and ambulance callouts for diabetic problems (specifically hypoglycaemia) (Johnston et al 2019)

Long-term exposure to particulate matter at very low and very high concentrations
It is well known that short-term exposure to particulate matter shows a linear exposure–response
relationship (Pope et al. 2006) and effects have been observed at concentrations as low as those reported in
Australia (Simpson et al. 2005; Barnett et al. 2006; Dennekamp et al. 2010; Straney et al. 2014). Until recently
there were no cohort studies from Australia or elsewhere investigating the health effects of long-term
exposure to particulate matter at annual concentrations as low as seen in Melbourne, where the annual
average concentration of PM2.5 is around 7 µg/m3. A recent study from Sydney showed that annual PM2.5
concentration of 4.5 µg/m3 was associated with increased risk of mortality (Hanigan et al 2019). Another study
from Queensland where annual average concentrations ranged from 1-9 µg/m3 also found an association
with increased risk of mortality (Guo et al 2020). This study also suggested a potential threshold around 4.5
µg/m3 above which there is an increased risk. The exposure–response relationship for exposures at long-term
high concentrations of particulate matter show a decreasing impact on mortality (Burnett et al. 2014).
However, the particulate matter concentrations where this may occur are much higher than those seen in
Australia, and are closer to concentrations seen in major cities, such as those in China.

Health effects of outdoor smoke episodes
There are an increasing number of studies that have investigated the association between smoke from
bushfires and effects on health. A comprehensive review (Reid et al. 2016) concluded that there was consistent
evidence from a large number of studies that bushfire smoke exposure was associated with respiratory
morbidity. It also concluded that there was growing evidence of an association with all-cause mortality. The
authors did suggest that more research is needed to clarify which causes of mortality may be associated
with bushfire smoke and that the associations with cardiovascular outcomes need further research (Reid et
al. 2016). However, associations with cardiovascular outcomes were found in a local study conducted in
Melbourne (Dennekamp et al. 2015) and in a study that included the whole of Victoria (Haikerwal et al. 2015).
More recently, a study of the health effects of PM2.5 exposure attributable to bushfire and planned burn smoke
in Sydney suggested that this smoke is an important contributor to overall air pollution and the related
population health burden. The impact of bushfire and planned burn smoke exposure during 2001–2013 was
estimated as being approximately 14 premature deaths per year in Sydney (Horsley et al. 2018).

Particle composition and health effects
Primary particulate matter emissions provide surfaces onto which gases and other particles can adhere,
(such as metal oxides, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and volatile organic compounds), thereby
facilitating the entry of toxic substances into the body and increasing opportunities to cause adverse health
effects (Fuzzi et al. 2015). Different sources of particulate matter have different characteristics and chemical
components. Once in the lungs, particles come into contact with epithelial cells and provide intimate contact
of the adsorbed species with lung tissue (Fuzzi et al. 2015). Rohr & Wyzga (2012) reviewed the short-term health
effects of PM2.5 and concluded there were significant findings for components of particulate matter, but not
mass alone, suggesting that chemical components are important drivers of effect. Cakmak et al. (2014)
indicated that metals associated with PM2.5 increased heart rate, blood pressure and decreased lung function
in young adults. Wyzga & Rohr (2015) in their review of the long-term effects of particulate matter also outlined
the importance of particulate matter components and the need to further investigate organic compounds to
better estimate health effects, and to better focus emission control measures.
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Regulatory framework
National standards and framework
In December 2015, Australia’s Environment Ministers established the National Clean Air Agreement. The
Agreement recognises that there are a range of challenges that may accelerate air pollution in Australia
including population growth and ageing, urbanisation and increased transport and energy demands.
The National Clean Air Agreement is a framework to help governments identify and prioritise actions to
address air quality issues that would benefit from national collaboration and that deliver health,
environmental and economic outcomes for Australians.

National Environment Protection (Ambient Air Quality) Measure
The National Environment Protection Act 1994 established the AAQ NEPM in 1998. It provides an approach to
measuring six common pollutants the same way across Australia. The pollutants are:
•

carbon monoxide (CO)

•

lead (Pb)

•

nitrogen dioxide (NO2)

•

photochemical oxidants as ozone (O3)

•

sulfur dioxide (SO2)

•

particles (PM10 and PM2.5).

The AAQ NEPM sets air quality standards and goals for each of these pollutants to ensure that all Australians
have the same level of air quality protection.
In Victoria, the AAQ NEPM is currently adopted into State Environment Protection Policy (Ambient Air Quality)
and will be adopted into the Environment Reference Standard (ERS) under the new environment protection
framework commencing on 1 July 2021.
On 7 December 2018, Environment Ministers signaled their intention to vary the AAQ NEPM for O 3, NO2 and
SO2 based on the latest scientific understanding of the health risks arising from these pollutants. EPA Victoria
is leading this review on behalf of the Commonwealth, States and Territories and an outcome is expected in
2021.

National Environment Protection (Air Toxics)
The National Environment Protection (Air Toxics) Measure (Air Toxics NEPM) 28 was developed in 2004 to
improve the information base regarding ambient air toxics to facilitate the development of future national
standards.
The Air Toxics NEPM has monitoring investigation levels for each of the air toxics: benzene, formaldehyde,
benzo(a)pyrene as a marker for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), toluene and xylenes. EPA has

28

https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/F2011C00855
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measured air toxics at various sites since the commencement of the Air Toxics NEPM. Since 2003, air toxics
monitoring has not measured levels exceeding the monitoring investigation levels (air quality objectives)
in the NEPM.

National Environment Protection (Diesel Vehicle Emissions)
The National Environment Protection (Diesel Vehicle Emissions) Measure (Diesel NEPM) provides guidance
for developing programs to minimise the deterioration in exhaust emissions performance, or improve
exhaust emissions performance, from diesel vehicles while they are in service. The Diesel NEPM is
administered and implemented in Victoria via the Environment Protection (Vehicle Emissions) Regulations
2013. These regulations will be incorporated into the Environment Protections Regulations to be ready for
commencement on 1 July 2021.

National motor vehicle and fuel standards
Air quality in Victoria has improved over the last 30 years. National vehicle emission standards for new
vehicles (set in the Australian Design Rules) and national fuel quality standards (set by the Commonwealth
via the Fuel Quality Standards Act 2000) have contributed to this improvement, despite the increased
number of vehicles on the road and the total vehicle kilometers travelled. The Australian Government has
a policy of harmonising national standards for road vehicles with international motor vehicle standards –
these are based on the ‘Euro’ standards adopted in the European Union. The Australian Government
recently released draft Regulation Impact Statements assessing the need to mandate the introduction of
more stringent motor vehicle standards (Euro 6/VI for light vehicles and heavy vehicles respectively) 29.
The Bureau of Infrastructure, Transport and Regional Economics (BITRE) has recently undertaken
modelling of the national motor vehicle fleet out to 2050 as part of the draft regulation impact statements.
It found that relying only on the existing Euro 5 standards for light vehicles will lead to a decline in PM2.5
emissions until the mid-2020s but that this would slowly increase. Without the introduction of Euro VI
standards for heavy vehicles nitrogen oxides and PM2.5 emissions are projected to decline in the 2020s
before increasing out to 2050.

Heavy vehicle national law
Vehicle emissions and noise from heavy vehicles (over 4.5 tonnes) on the road are regulated via the Heavy
Vehicle National Law. In Victoria this is undertaken by the National Heavy Vehicle Regulator.

National product emission standards
Emission standards for high-emitting products are made under the Product Emissions Standards Act 2017
and administered by the Commonwealth Department of Agriculture, Water and Environment. They can
prevent high-emitting products from entering Australia. Product emission standards have been made for
new petrol- and gas-powered products such as lawn mowers, leaf blowers, generators and pumps and
outboard engines. The Government may consider emission standards for other products in the future.

Australian Government Draft Regulation Impact Statement – Light Vehicle Emission Standards for Cleaner Air; access:
https://www.infrastructure.gov.au/vehicles/environment/forum/index.aspx, and Australian Government Draft Regulation Impact Statement – Heavy
Vehicle Emission Standards for Cleaner Air; access: https://www.infrastructure.gov.au/vehicles/environment/forum/index.aspx
29
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Victorian regulatory framework
Under the current Victorian regulatory framework, EPA regulates air pollution by administering the
Environment Protection Act 1970 (EP Act 1970) which provides EPA with a number of tools to regulate the
activities of commercial and industrial operators in relation to air quality, including operating licenses, works
approvals, permits and pollution abatement notices.
EPA also administers State Environment Protection Policies relating to air, and a number of other regulatory
instruments with the objective of minimising and preventing harm from air pollution.
•

State Environment Protection Policy for Ambient Air Quality (SEPP AAQ) - sets air quality objectives
and goals for the whole State of Victoria, and generally adopts the requirements of the AAQ NEPM but also includes a more stringent PM10 annual standard and a standard for visibility reducing
particles.

•

State Environment Protection Policy for Air Quality Management (SEPP AQM) - establishes a
framework for managing emissions into the air environment in Victoria from all sources of pollutants
so that the air quality objectives outlined in SEPP AAQ are achieved. The management framework and
attainment program address not only ambient (or regional) air quality, but also addresses the
management of particular sources (for example, industry, motor vehicles and open burning) and local
air quality impacts, including air toxics, odorous pollutants, greenhouse gases and ozone depleting
substances.

•

Three Protocols for Environment Management (PEMs) that have been incorporated under SEPP (AQM)
to support interpretation and set out statutory requirements of the management of emission to the
air environment:
o

Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Energy Efficiency in Industry;

o

Minimum Control Requirements for Stationary Sources; and

o

Mining and Extractive Industries.

•

Waste Management Policy - Solid Fuel Heating - aims to improve air quality and protect the
environment, human health and amenity by reducing emissions and maximising efficiency from solid
fuel heating. It requires that all solid fuel heaters manufactured and supplied in Victoria be certified
to comply with the relevant Australian Standards (AS/NZS 4012 and AS/NZS 4013).

•

Industrial Waste Management Policy - Protection of the Ozone Layer - aims to prevent depletion of
stratospheric ozone by minimising the release into the atmosphere of ozone-depleting substances
such as CFCs, halons, hydrochlorofluorocarbons and methyl bromide.

•

Waste Management Policy (National Pollutant Inventory) - aims to maintain and improve the ambient
air, marine, estuarine and freshwater quality, minimise the environmental impacts associated with
hazardous wastes and increase the reuse and recycling of used materials. It implements the National
Pollutant Inventory National Environment Protection Measure (NPI NEPM) in Victoria.

•

Environment Protection (Vehicle Emissions) Regulations 2013 - aim to minimise the negative impacts
on Victorians and the environment of air and noise emissions from in-service light motor vehicles and
the release of petrol vapours relating to the production of petrol. Part of the implementation of the
Diesel NEPM is enacted through the Vehicle Emissions Regulations.

•

Environment Protection (Scheduled Premises) Regulations 2017 – define which types of premises in
Victoria are ‘scheduled premises’ - those that have the potential for significant environmental impact
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(including discharges to air). Occupiers of these sites are required to obtain an EPA works approval
and/or licence, and/or provide a financial assurance.

New environment protection framework
From 1 July 2021, EPA will regulate air pollution under the Environment Protection Act 2017 (EP Act 2017)30,
which replaces the EP Act 1970 and incorporates amendments from the Environment Protection Amendment
Act 2018.
The EP Act 2017 introduces a new legislative framework for environmental protection in Victoria. It includes
a new approach to environmental issues, focusing on preventing waste and pollution impacts rather than
managing those impacts after they have occurred. The legislation will enhance the protection of Victoria’s
environment and human health through a more proportionate, risk-based environment protection
framework that includes:
•

a preventative approach through a General Environmental Duty (GED);

•

a tiered system of EPA permissions to support risk-based and proportionate regulatory oversight;

•

significant reforms to contaminated land and waste management;

•

increased maximum penalties;

•

requirements for more environmental information to be publicly available; and

•

modernising and strengthening EPA’s compliance and enforcement powers.

General Environmental Duty
The GED is a cornerstone of the new legislation. The GED will focus Victorian business, industry and the
community on preventing harm and will require people to undertake reasonably practicable 31 steps to
eliminate, or otherwise reduce risks of harm to human health and the environment from pollution and waste.
The GED provides a significant shift in the way air quality will be managed in Victoria. It will require duty
holders to take proactive steps to assess risks posed by the emissions from their operations and implement
actions to minimise those risks.
The EPA is developing guidance for duty holders on how to implement the GED in relation to air quality, to
provide clarity on how to identify and assess risks to air quality arising from their activities; how to mitigate
these risks; and how to ensure that any residual risks post-mitigation are acceptable.

Permissions
The new laws introduce a new three-tiered permissions framework allowing proportionate controls to be
applied based on the nature of the risks. The tiers consist of:

30

•

Registrations, which will be automatically granted and are suited to organisations posing moderate
to low risks but where standard controls can be applied across a sector.

•

Permits, which will have a largely standardised assessment processes by EPA and are suited to
moderate or high-risk activities with low complexity.

Parliament of Victoria, 2018. Environment Protection Amendment Act 2018. Available from http://www.legislation.vic.gov.au/.

31

Reasonably practicable includes having regard to the likelihood of the risk of harm eventuating, degree of harm that would result if the risk
eventuated, actual and reasonable knowledge on that risk of harm and availability, suitability and cost of ways to eliminate or reduce the risk of harm.
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•

Licences, to apply customised conditions to manage those complex activities that need the highest
level of regulatory control to manage their significant risks to human health and the environment.
Development Licences, required before an Operating Licence or Permit is received, allow EPA to
influence the design of works or a facility. Operating licences will be required for certain ongoing
operational activities include customised conditions to consider the site-specific risks from that
activity and may contain maximum emission limits for specified pollutants.

Permission holders will be required to meet their obligations under the GED as well as satisfy any conditions
or requirements set out in their permit or licence. When undertaking assessments of permission
applications under the EP Act 2017, EPA must take into account several factors including:
•

How the applicant will comply with the GED and other duties under the Act.

•

The degree to which the activity may impact environmental values for each segment of the
environment as identified in the ERS.

•

Principles of environment protection.

•

The state of knowledge of best available technology and techniques for a risk and the degree to
which they are being used in an activity.

•

The level of stakeholder engagement undertaken by the applicant.

•

Whether the person is deemed a fit and proper person to undertake the activity.

Environment Protection Regulations
The Victorian Government has published final proposed Environment Protection Regulations (the
Regulations)32 which are proposed to be made under the EP Act 2017. The Regulations have been developed
to provide additional prescription where:
•

obligations under the new legislative framework cannot function, or would not be enforceable
without prescription under regulation;

•

significant risks of harm to human health and the environment require further intervention to
effectively regulate them;

•

greater certainty is required by duty holders to ensure consistent compliance with the duties and
obligations under the EP Act 2017.

The Regulations will replace many of the requirements of the regulatory instruments under the current
environment protection framework, which will be repealed when the new environment protection
framework commences on 1 July 2021. This includes prescribing the activities that require a development
or operating licence under the new framework currently housed in the Environment Protection (Scheduled
Premises) Regulations 2017 and the requirements for light motor vehicles and petrol currently in the
Environment Protection (Vehicle Emissions) Regulations 2013.
The GED and the permissioning framework are, collectively, likely to address a significant portion of the
overall problem of air pollution in Victoria. Part 5.2 of the Regulations sets out specific requirements to deal
with the residual risks in relation to Air:

https://www.epa.vic.gov.au/-/media/epa/files/about-epa/laws/subordinate-legislation/proposed-final-environment-protection-regulations-14-december2020.pdf

32
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•

Ensure risk control measures for emission of Class 3 substances are commensurate to their risk by
specifying obligations in relation to such pollutants. Class 3 substances are carcinogenic,
mutagenic, teratogenic, highly toxic or highly persistent and pose an extreme risk to human health.
Emissions of Class 3 substances from premises that hold a licence present a particularly significant
risk to human health.

•

Place control measures on handlers, suppliers and purchasers of equipment with methyl bromide,
and users of methyl bromide for selected activities. The emission of methyl bromide (an ozonedepleting substance) contributes to the depletion of the earth’s protective ozone layer.
Commonwealth legislation and regulations prescribe the range of situations where ozonedepleting substances (including methyl bromide) are permitted to be used. However, due to the
significant consequences of harm to the environment, further regulatory control is required to
specify exactly how emissions of methyl bromide should be managed.

•

Requires all wood heaters supplied and manufactured in Victoria to comply with Australian New
Zealand standards for emissions and efficiency.

•

Requires businesses that exceed pollution thresholds to report to the National Pollutant Inventory
(consistent with the NPI NEPM).

Environment Reference Standard
The EP Act 2017 includes provision for a new stand-alone subordinate instrument called the Environment
Reference Standard (ERS)33 which will take effect when the new legislation commences on 1 July 2021. The
purpose of the ERS is to support the protection of human health and the environment from pollution and
waste by providing a benchmark to assess and report on environmental conditions,
The ERS describes environmental values which are qualities of the environment that are of value to the
community, and also contains indicators and objectives to measure whether those environmental values
are being met for different parts of the environment (ambient air, land, ambient sound and water
environments).
The ERS is a reference standard, not a compliance standard for businesses. However. some government
decision-makers must take the ERS into account when making certain decisions. EPA must consider the
ERS when assessing development, operating or pilot licence applications, and may when making other
decisions.
The ERS adopts all the environmental values, indicators and objectives from the SEPP AAQ. It also includes
the additional environmental value for climate systems that is included in SEPP AQM.
The ERS also includes a new qualitative objective for odour as it allows the ERS to present a fuller
description of the characteristics of the ambient air environment that are considered to achieve or
maintain the environmental values.

Interactions with the planning scheme and local government
EPA advises on planning system and policy reviews, precinct-scale strategic planning, planning scheme
amendments, and provides statutory referral responses to planning permits made under the Planning and
Environment Act 1987 (P&E Act).

33

The proposed final Environment Reference Standard has been published, and can be accessed at https://www.epa.vic.gov.au//media/epa/files/about-epa/laws/subordinate-legislation/proposed-final-environment-reference-standard-14-december-2020.docx
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EPA provides advice on projects with potentially significant environmental impacts, such as air emissions,
through the environment effects statement process under the Environment Effects Act 1978. This includes
the establishment of key environmental performance requirements.
Air quality is also controlled at local government level through planning permits (such as prevention of open
burning) and enforcement of nuisance provisions in the Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 in relation to
complaints about smoke from burning on private properties, wood heaters, and air emissions from smaller
industries. Community exposure to air pollution can be minimised by good planning practices including
consideration of appropriate separation distances between industry and sensitive uses.
EPA has issued a guideline; Recommended Separation Distances for Industrial Residual Air
Emissions17 which provides advice on recommended separation distances between industrial land uses
that emit odour or dust, and sensitive land uses. The guidance is to assist local government, planning
authorities, industry, developers and the community for the preparation and consideration of planning
scheme amendments and planning permit applications.
Under the P&E Act, as amended by the EP Act 2017, councils may consider any relevant ERS if the
circumstances appear to require it.
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Case studies in local air quality issues
Brooklyn Industrial Precinct
Industry and residents have lived side by side in Melbourne’s western suburbs since the 1870s. While
industry practice may have improved since then, the environmental health and liveability for residents
living near the Brooklyn Industrial precinct remains a concern. The industrial area contains more than 60
industries, including quarrying, former landfill, abattoirs, material recycling, tallow producers and
container storage. Some industries are required to hold an EPA licence, and all are required to comply with
the EP Act 1970.
EPA has been monitoring for PM10 in the Brooklyn Industrial Precinct since 2009. EPA has also undertaken
odour monitoring since 2008. Works to seal Jones and Bunting Roads in Brooklyn began in May 2015 and were
completed in October 2015. These roads had previously been identified as major sources of small particulate
matter (PM10 and PM2.5) in the local region and were sealed as part of ongoing efforts to reduce air quality
impacts in Brooklyn. Even though Brooklyn’s air quality has improved as a result of the sealing of the roads,
there continue to be dust events recorded at EPA’s monitoring station, and additional work is required to
manage dust impacts on the local community.
EPA, local councils, industry and residents continue to work together to identify opportunities for improving
the environmental performance of industries, provide better information and education to industry and
residents and address issues where environmental standards or requirements aren’t met.

Predicting and responding on high-risk days
EPA uses air quality forecasting to predict high-risk days for odour and dust in the Brooklyn area. On highrisk days EPA will issue warnings to schools and businesses and require industry to undertake dust
suppression measures. EPA also provides a priority response on high-risk days, through rapid deployment of
officers to respond to pollution reports via regulatory and enforcement actions, as appropriate. EPA also uses
drones with cameras to gather pollution evidence.

Localised regulatory response
EPA employs an Officer for the Protection of the Local Environment (OPLE) which is shared across the
Brimbank and Hobsons Bay councils, to proactively identify and respond to dust and odour reports from the
Brooklyn area. Under the OPLE program34 EPA officers are embedded in local councils to reduce
environmental and amenity impacts of lower-risk, and lower-complexity waste and pollution issues at a local
level. The program commenced in 2017 and initially placed 11 OPLEs in 13 council offices across Victoria. In
June 2019, the Victorian Government committed further funding to expand the OPLE pilot which allowed the
pilot to grow to 23 councils supported by 19 OPLEs.

Ongoing community engagement
EPA has also supported the Brooklyn Community Representative Group35 since 2008. This forum is
attended by community, industry, councils and government agencies. The group is independently
facilitated and creates opportunities to discuss issues relating to Brooklyn’s community and environment

34

https://www.epa.vic.gov.au/about-epa/what-we-do/compliance-and-enforcement/local-officers/ople-pilot

35

http://www.brooklynip.com.au/bcrg-community-forum/
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through open house days and town hall forums. EPA attends group events and provides regular updates
on air quality and other environment issues and regulatory actions.
On 26 July 2018, the Minister for Energy, Environment and Climate Change and Minister for Roads and Road
Safety announced the establishment of the Inner West Air Quality Community Reference Group. The Group
comprised representatives from the community, local councils and community groups, and has met 22
times to investigate and better understand local air pollution issues, concerns, and sources across
Melbourne’s inner west: the Brimbank, Hobsons Bay and Maribyrnong local government areas. EPA assisted
by providing information and data to the Group about local air quality monitoring and findings. A final
report36 was submitted to the Victorian Government on 31 March 2020 which made a number of
recommendations to respond to air quality issues in the Inner West, including Brooklyn. EPA has been
supporting the Government in developing a response to the report.

2019-20 Victorian Bushfires
EPA fulfilled its role as an emergency management support agency for the duration of the bushfires that
occurred in the North East and Gippsland areas of Victoria in 2019-2020. EPA’s response team operated
for a period of 76 days during the fires, and a dedicated recovery team also supported from January
through until September 2020.
The fires represented EPA’s longest and largest emergency response campaign, with EPA providing
scientific and technical advice at multiple control centres across the regions on matters including air
quality, and the deployment of air monitoring units to a total of 13 townships across the state, as well as 87
published scientific air quality reports, and live streaming of data to the community via the AirWatch
platform.

EPA’s Partnership with the Victoria State Emergency Services
Victoria State Emergency Services (VicSES) were integral to the State’s response during the 2019-20 East
Gippsland and North East bushfires. VicSES were first responders to deploy Incident Air Monitors (IAM) that
can monitor PM2 5 – the predominant air pollutant in bushfire smoke, on behalf of EPA and supported EPA
in accessing VicSES’s Bright Unit premises to deploy Emergency Air Monitoring equipment.
EPA has a memorandum of understanding (MoU) with VicSES, accounting for 14 PM 2 5 monitoring devices
located at VicSES bases around the State. These devices are strategically located in VicSES bases to
ensure adequate spatial coverage across the State. These devices enable VicSES volunteers to support
EPA’s response efforts by being able to deploy anywhere in the state with a response time of 4-hours in
regional areas and 2-hours within metropolitan Melbourne area. PM2.5 data collected is then available to
the State Control Centre and the community and used to inform on potential health impacts and mitigation
of smoke effects.
Regular maintenance of these monitoring devices is performed by VicSES volunteers while annual
calibrations and servicing are managed by EPA. As part of the partnership between EPA and VicSES, EPA
coordinates annual face to face meet ups, where deployment strategies and operations are discussed.
Refresher training is also conducted and the maintenance and calibration of the equipment. EPA also
maintains a contact that VicSES members can use throughout the year to respond to emergency requests,
and questions.

36

https://www.environment.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0029/486506/IWAQCRGReportFINAL.pdf
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Figure 3. (Left) EPA staff members Adam Leach & James Anderson providing IAM training to Geelong SES
Unit in August 2019, in preparation for the 2019-20 fire season.
Figure 4. (Right) EPA staff member Adam Leach demonstrating to Greater Dandenong SES Unit, the set-up
process of an IAM PM2.5 monitoring device.

Citizen Science program
EPA is continuing to expand its citizen science programs, supporting Victorians to undertake local air
quality monitoring and build an understanding of air pollution. This will empower Victorians in making more
informed decisions about their health and interactions with the environment.
EPA has several projects in progress, including the Bendigo Air Monitoring project which is a collaboration
with Latrobe University and the City of Greater Bendigo. EPA has set up a PM2.5 air monitoring station at
Bendigo’s La Trobe University campus with data being available live on EPA’s AirWatch. EPA’s citizen
science team is now working with local community groups to deploy a network of indicative PM2.5 sensors.
These will provide spatial information about the concentrations of PM2.5 in Bendigo. The data from EPA’s
monitoring station will be used to confirm that the indicative sensors are operating normally. There is
potential to expand this air monitoring model further in regional Victoria.
EPA is also delivering the Inner Melbourne Air Monitoring project, which is focused on understanding air
pollution from shipping and heavy traffic regions in Melbourne’s inner west. This project also uses indicative
sensors to address community concern about traffic and industrial emissions. This project will support
EPA’s source apportionment assessment which will identify significant sources of air pollution in
Melbourne’s inner west. This is an area with co-existing industrial, commercial and residential land uses,
and potential exposure to heavy vehicular traffic flows and shipping emissions. The objective of the study
will be to identify the significant sources of fine particles (PM2.5) expected in the region.
EPA is also working with citizen scientists and the Beacon Cove Neighborhood Association in Port
Melbourne to investigate the dispersal of shipping emissions using indicative PM2.5 sensors.
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